The effect of fibre orientation, measurement interval and muscle on lamb meat drip loss values.
The effect of muscle fibre orientation and measurement interval on lamb meat drip losses was tested using the EZ-DripLoss (EZ) method. Sample cores were removed from 100 semimembranosus (SM) and longissimus lumborum (LL) muscles, sourced from different Merino lamb carcasses. Two cores with either horizontal or vertical fibre orientation, relative to the core diameter, were removed from each SM. One core with vertical fibre orientation was removed from each LL. The drip loss (%) of these cores was then monitored across four 24 h measurement intervals. It was found that fibre orientation did not impact on SM drip losses. Both SM and LL drip losses increased, linear to measurement interval. SM drip loss increased more than LL over the four measurement intervals and consequently, SM drip losses were higher than LL. Longer measurement intervals which are defined in the methods section are recommended when testing lamb meat drip losses using the EZ method.